ACE DOG CLIENT AGREEMENT
PLEASE READ THIS CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING – IT LIMITS OUR LIABILITY:
By signing this form, you agree to hold Denver Dog Spa & Resort, LLC, also known as Ace
Dog, its owners, employees, or any other persons affiliated with Ace Dog, harmless for any
injuries or illness to your dog(s) while in the care of Ace Dog.
Although Ace Dog watches the dogs in its care carefully, and does its best to screen out
aggressive dogs, daycare is a place where dogs co-mingle in groups, and certain hazards
exist. Ace Dog will make every practical effort to notify you immediately should signs of
serious injury or illness appear in your dog. If you cannot be reached and emergency care
is required, Ace Dog will authorize a duly licensed veterinarian to take all action needed to
save life and limb, at the expense of the owner. Ace Dog reserves the right to utilize the
services of any duly licensed veterinarian of its choosing. In the event of death of a dog
while in our care, Ace Dog will transport the pet to a veterinarian of its choosing to hold the
remains until such time as you can be reached.
You give full consent to give to your dog(s) products not labeled for use on pet animals.
(For example, when delivering medicine such as pills, we sometimes give with peanut
butter.)
You further agree to pay the stated rate for services for the duration of your dog’s stay with
us. Returned checks will be charged a $35 fee. We reserve the right to refuse to release
any dog until all incurred fees are paid in full.
Finally, as Owner, you grant permission to Ace Dog to reasonably house your pet in a
kennel or crate as needed, whether it be for nap time, for overnight stays, or in an attempt
to correct behavioral issues. By signing below, you signify that you are the Owner of the
pet in question or that you have authority to bind the Owner in this Agreement. I
understand and agree to the above.

_________________________________
SIGNATURE

___________________________________
Print OWNER’s NAME(s)

____________________________________
1st Dog’s Name

_______________________________
DATE

____________________________________
2nd Dog’s Name
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